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SAM'T, RICHARDSON." Alt. Pleasant Precinct.
ISA At' WII.Es. Plattsiiiouth Precinet.
JAMES CKAVYEt)KI. South Rend Precinct.

Parties having husines with the County
Commission. i. vv ill find them in session the
Hist Monday and Tuesday of each month. 43tf

City Dire lory.
J. W. .KlIiNSoN, Mavor.
J. M. PAT I EK.soN',
J. It. I.MPs. City Clerk.
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4th War- d- P. .drCA LEAN, C. S. DAWSOX.
1'otimatier- - J NO. W. MARSHALL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

llltM. '.-- I I &. SAI.IHIH HY,

DE1TTISTS.tilhce over smii li. I'.Iack .t Co'v Hru Store.
First class dentistry at reasonable iriei, V31y

JAN. J. MATIIKWN
ATToli.vr.V AT LAW.

otiice over I'.ak. r Atwoo.1V siore. houth side
ot Main hetwevu 5th and i;lh street. 21tf

lU. H. MKAIIK,
PI1YSICI VN and Sl'KCEON. iflice in Fltz-Utra- ld

lllock. iiich will be open day or night.
21 tf

lilt. J. I.. JIfCKKA,
HO.MtKPATJIIC PHYSICIAN. Olllce over lr.
V. Mathew's Hardware Store. FlatUiuoutli.Ne-Urask- a.

STly

iEO. A. 11 AXKY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. NOTARY rt BLIC.
and Collection Ai:ent. Olllce over Haker &
Co's.rtorc, riattsinoulh. Nebraska. Hly

it. u. i.ivixi!'rox. m.
riivsit iAX & sik;kon.

OFFICE IIOL'RS. from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.
Examining Surgeon for L". S. Pension.

7w. CMTTKIl.
JD 31! HT T IS O?.

I'lnttMinoutli. clraskn.
Oilice on Main Street over Solomon . Na-

than's Store. 341 y

4. II. 144.4K.. M. I.
PR V TISINC PHYSICIAN. Oflice and lru
Store. Main St, near 1 bird, Plattsinoutli Neb.

Illy

COL LEO no. :t .v 7':cm L ri .

ATTORNEY' AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-

surance and Collection Afiency. Olllce in FitZ-K-raii- '.s

I'lo. k. liattsiiiomi.. Nebraska. 2im3

i;eo. h. mni.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and RealF.stalcP.ru-ker- .

Special attention iriven to Collections
smd all matters affectum the title to real estate,
ottice on 2d Moor over Post Oiliee. Piattsmouth.
Nebraska. 40 l.

i. ii. w iiki-:m:- a t o.
LAW OFFICE, Real Fire ami Life In-

surance Agents. Plattsuiouth, Nebr;i.ska. Col-r.-io-

lax-paye- r. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Ruy and sell real estate, negotiate
plans, &c. 13 '

R. 15. WlMUIAM. 1, A. ('AMfUKM..
Notary Public.

WIXIMIAM A. AMPUKLIi,
ATTOUNKYS AT LAW.

Plattsuiouth. - Nebraska.

JOI F. MOHKtSON. VV. L. BUOWNF.
Notary Pith'.ic.

!OKItl!S(. A llltOlVXK.
ATTORN FYS AT LAW. Will pra::ce in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; lives specia. attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Ottice in
Fit7neral.l Hlock, Plattmoutli. Nebraska.

17V t

MUCK! MUCK!
If you want any

bire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

HANSEN & CHASSOT
Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions and
Croi'kcr j .
AUK.NTS KOK TIIK

UERMAXIA LIFE INsl hANCF COMPANY.
New Yolk.

;ERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Freeport. 111.

MILWAUKEE MECHANIC S MUTUAL,
MiUvaukee. Wi.

W EST E EN HOUSE AND CATTLE IN. CO..
Omaha, Neb.

HAMP.URC. AMERICAN STEAMSHIP PACK-
ET COMPANY.

NORTH HERMAN LLOYD.

STEAMSHIPS 15 ET WEEN HAMP.URC.,
P. REM EN AND NEW YORK. lsly

3I('110I ix. SO,
Con tractors and ISuildcrs.

Having enlarged our shop and purchased a
Steam Power Circle Saw., we arc prepared to do
an uuliinitcd amount of work in our lii.o iu a

Kli;sl- - I.VSS MANK.lt.
and those who contemplate i.nil.liiiii will find it
to their inlcre-- t t iret estimates from us before
uiviii" their work i other p art ie. Estimate
inai'.c" hi all kinds olwoi k Fkkk of I'iiakuk.

"uomilsiFuo U U K E.

oi.ee more comes for-.va- r l with an ent;rc new

FALIj WHITER
to-- of the lii.est - to.o-l- ever bronchi

::i!o Pla; :;i o:.t!i I !

E V E 15 V 1 A II M E N I C VT IS

VV A R -i A N TEDt FIT
Uiun!i- - is t:" lii. it ui.il tl,e' :ire

A J. W'A V.i SUITED.
opi-ori- ' tae i ' in t limine. ;ive him

. ;,:! (.ill exa.i ine for voiirM'!v. 4S(f
4. i is, W A 'V for lie P.et :i:nl Fast- -

e'iliisT i'letoii.t! !?).. i; : ;;--
, I i;;:.'e. Prices

i in ed :;:t per eeul. Nati .o.;l Publishing Co..
sr. l..-ui- Mo. 5U13

- - . (i d.iv ;it home. Sample worth
7?tJ L0 J i Addres. STlNSi S; Co.

: .rilaml. M .inc. 49ely
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B. & M. R.,.Time Table.
Taking Efftct July 24, 1331.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOL'TH.
leaves 0 :H0 a. in. Arrives :35 a. m.

2 :43 p. in. " 15 p. in.
FROM OMAHA FOR PLaTTSMOUTH.

I caves 8 ;.,T, a. in. Arrives 10 :05 a. in.
7 ;(M) p. in. ' 9 :W p. m.

FOR THE WEST,
leaves Plattsuiouth a :2o a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln, 12 :0f p. ill. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: 40 p. in.
Krei'jbl leaves at ! :2 a. tn. and at 9 :.'ti p. in.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 : .V.p. in. and 3 : a. in.

FROM THE WEST.
le aves Kearney. 3 :3o a. in. leaves Lincoln, .

1 .iw p. in. Arrives Plattsiuout.i. 3 :30 p. in .

Frcifjht leaves laucoiu at t - : p. i". w"
p. m. Arrives at IMattsiiioutli at 5 ;35 p. in. and
1 :l,:.p. tn.

C.OINC EAST.
Pase'.KT trains leave Plattsuiouth at 7 00 a.

m.. a. in., : 40 p iu. and arrive at Pacific
Junction at 7 M a. in., a. in. and 4 10 p. m.

FROM THE EAST.
Paer.Kcr trains leave Pacific Junct ion at h 35

a. in.." :ihi p. in., a. m. and arrive at Platts- -

tnouih at S 0 a. in., " 30p. ut. :ind a. in.

ft. V. It. It. Time Table.
Taiiia Effect Siuiil'iy, Vtcmibi r 5, lsso.

W K.ST. STATIONS. EAST.
5 :15pm HASTINGS. 12 .loam

:15 AYR. 11 :'.--

7 :25 BLUE II I LI 1 0 :3()

:20 COWLKS. 9 :20
8 :55 AMP.OY 8 :25
tt .40 RED CL'UI). 8 :iki

10 :15 IN A VALE. 0
10 :55 RI VERTON. 0 :lo
11 :40 PRANK LIN. 5 :10
12 :lopm 15I.OO.MIN;ToN. 4 :45
12 ritl N A PON EE t :10

1 :20 REPUBLICAN :t :4(
1 :.ri ALMA 2 :55
2 : ORLEANS 1 :25
2 :50 1 AT,

3 J0 OXFORD 12 :50iilil
5 :00 ARAPAHOE 11 :40

A Hit I YA I, AMI IKIAltTl'ltK OF
ITTS.1IOLTriI JIILM.

AKKIVKS. PEl'AItTS.
7.;to p. in. t EASTERN. ) 7.IKI a. in.
9. .'to a. in. ) I 3.00 p. in.
8.00 a. in. t 8.50 a. in.
3.:l p. in. j

WRSTEK.V. ( 0.15 p. iu.
ll.oo a in NOKTHEItV. 3.00 p. in
7.: p. in. SOUTH RUN. 7.00 a. in
10.30 a m. I I 7.43 a. 111.

OMAHA. "
7.:w p. in. ( 2.IHI p. III.
ll.oo a iu. IVEEIMXi: VVATKK. l.oo p. m
ll.oo a in. KA(TOi:VVlI.I.H. l.oo p. 111

Nov. 10 1

I. W. Marshall. P. M.

F.IES a?

National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Iohn FiT7.;ehali) . President.
E. . Dovky - Vice President.
K. W. Mcl.AroiiLi.v. Cashier.
JOXH O KOl KliR .Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
iew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and

is prepared to transact a i;enrral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks. Bonds. Golo. Government and Local
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

lvjosit$ Rectictd and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificate.

vi.ilalle in any part ot the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

it; i:ts roit tiik
CELEP.RATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OF HTKAMKUM.

person wishing to bring out their friends from
.rope can

PCU'-HAS- TICKETS FHO.M VS

V li r o u n h to riattsnoutli.

WEEPING WATER BANK

of i:i mtos.
This Bank is now open for the transaction of a

Banking Exchange Business.
IEIOSITH

Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi-flcatr- s.

IHtAF's
Drawn, and available in the principal towns

and cities of the United States and Europe.
o

Agents for the celebrated

Mm Line of steamers.
Purchase your tickets from us,

Through from Europe to any
Point in the West.

REED BROS., 21. f Weeping Water. Neb.

UNION STORE!
Eight Mile Grove, Neb.

BY

WALTER JENKINS
Having opened a New Store at the abor

I call atteutiou to inv stock, and ask the
patronage of my friends and the

Public fu general.

Dry Gcods, Groceries
Tinware Wooden wart

and General Goods of all fort.
CHEAP j.lTlD GOOD

Call ami ace our Stock heore going
elsewhere.

341y Walter Jenkins.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

.J. S. DUKE
Has just upened an entire new stock of hard-
ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Dnif
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, ly the Kec

or Pouml-ROP- K,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

WHEEL-BAEROW- S.

A Full Lire of (TTMiKY.
Special Hates tc Guilder and Cuiir

tractors.
All goods soldjas lov s they possibly can be

and live. 4lv

DAVID LA2TDBETH ft SOUS Philadelphia Pa,

HKNRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,
V.TC, KTC, ETC.,

(' All Descriptions,

METALLIC BUHIALCASEk
WOODEU COFFINS

( f all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW READY FOR SERVICE.

With many thanks for past patronas'" I
invite all to call ami examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
13tf. FKKXTT'tK AXI COFFIX

James Pettee
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,- -

Sole Appointing Agent for
The I iiri vailed 'Ihsdh A Ilanilin

CABINET ORGANS.
Also State A sent for the Henry F Miiler and

W. C. Emerson Co. Pianos.
SAMPLE IN.STIiUMENTS

at ofRce. Leonard's Art Gallery, Main St.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

- 3Itisic Scliolars
Will do well to examine our

Xew Mason & Hamlin
O IRQ-A- . JSC IUST3UCTOE
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MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the hasemeut of Merges Store,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east of tlib P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
XKW JIOXAlU'il TAIIL,i:!.

Cigars Temp2rane Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of room
for players i.ud seats for

En. Oi.iv eh. P. U. MURPHY.
Manager. lllf Prop.

E. SAGE
Successor to S.v;ic Brothers.

Dealer in

STOVES,
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZIN

:o:

At the old Stand opposite the new lien i

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN- G,

ALSO

ivlaking & Eet)airin Dene.

7 JZA

A. G HATT
JUST OPEN ED AGAIN.

Tttr, Clean, First Class JItat Shop.
inMain Street Corner of 5th. Plattonioiith
Evcrvhody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

-- "1.06

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a. Drink.)

CONTAINS

iiors, nrcur, mandrake,
DANDELION,

AXDTnR TV K F.ST ANT TtETMETTrAl.QrAI.l- -

liuurAU onitii lirri tua.they cxjiaia
All Iie!iesof theStomnch, Bowels. B1ok1.

Liver. Klduov's, and t'riimry Urpans.
Sleenlesnesand especially

i euuile Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will he pn!d for a caw they will not enre or

found IU tiicui.
Afkyonr drnpeist for Tlnp Bitter anl try
tticiu Injfore you aleep. Take uo olber.
D 1. C. Is an absolutennd IrreslstlWenire for

PruDkeuacss, use of opiuui, tobacco and
narcotics.

Eexo fob Cibctui.
All abov sold by drorvUU.

fkrp Bitten Cu., RucbekUr, N. Tococt,OnV
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Stroains Cuttle aiul
Crops Perishing.

Milford, Pa.. Sept. 1 Forest tires
ate breaking out all along the Dela-
ware Valley and the sun is entirely
obstructed by smoke. No rain of any
account since the Uth of J uly.

Va., Sept, 1.

An drouth prevails
and is becoming disastrous to crops.
In some portions rain has not fallen
for three months. There is no food
for cattle and in some cases people
travel thirty miles for breadstuff's. On
the upper water is
hauled from the river for i onychoid
purposes, and the supply is becoming
reduced largely. Mills are unable lo
do more than their custom work.

Benton, X. J. Seut. 1 Crops and
cattle are suffering terribly for want
of rains, and lires in the mountains j

are blazing terribly, while the smoke
obstructs the sun. In the northern
counties the water supply is entirely
derived from wells. Kesidenls are
compelled to cart water from Jersey
City and Hoboken, and paying its high
as ten dollars per load. North Hud-
son county has a company who have
about 000 hoists at work to cart all
their water in large iron tanks. Bur-
lington county reports the Delaware
river ami all streams uncommonly
low, ami springs afford barely enough
water for family use. Coin crops and
potatoes are burning up, and not a
green vestae- - of .anything can be
seen.

Cincinnati, August 31. From all
directions throughout the South and
YVesL comes the most discouraging re-

ports of disasters from drought in
central Indiana and Illinois. Cttle
are suffering greatly from the want of
water, and numbers of county fairs
have been abandoned after all prepa-
rations have been made. Near War-
ren, Ohio, the sheep are dying by hun
dreds for want of water. I he cis

- i .... it. . ii .i.... .... .1 .1 ;. -
Il l 119 IIIU n 1 US lllU M 1 , CIUU 111 mix
ing water has to be hauled many
miles. In many places where the
fences are as dry as tinder, sparks
from the trains are causing great dam-
age by fires. From the mountain dis-
tricts of Kentucky only comes repot ts
of good crops. Throughout all the
dozen mountain counties rain has
ben plenty all the season, and crops
are unusually line.

JIIS i JIANT.

Her Coiidition Yestertlay ?Joning Ad-

ditional Particulars of the Accident.

From Hon. W. V. Carder, of Grant
precinct, we glean additional particu-
lars of the accident that happened to
Miss Grant, last Wednesday evening.
He says the young lady was staudii.g
at the door of the house, threading a
needle, when the Hash of lightning
struck her. She fell to the tloor in a
swoon. Her mother, who was seated
on a chair a few feet away, and who
has been an invalid for years, picked
iii her baby from the bed and in ti.e
midst of one of the worst rain storms
ever known in that section of the
country, ran to a neighbor's house, a
quarter of a mile away, and notified
then, that her daughter had been
struck by lightning. A lew of the
neighbors and the frantic mother re-

paired to the house and found the girl
lying on the lloor iu an unconscious
condition. Restoratives were admin-
istered and in a short time she was re-

stored to consciousness, though unabie
to speak. During Wednesday night
she seemed to suiter tvrribly, and at
times was observed to throw her hand
suddenly to her hip, as though to show
her mother that the pain was there.
At last her mother made a close exam-
ination of the hip, and discovered a
piece of thread hanging from the skin.
Pulling the thread she drew from the
flesh the needle the poor girl had in
her lingers at the lime the lightning
strufh her. Mr. Carter says it was im-

bedded iu the llesli at least an inch be-

low the turiarv of the skin, and when
extracted was bent and twisted and
looked as though it had been taken
Oil. of a red hot fill Lace.

Yesterday morning Miss Grant had
fuily retrained consciousness and it
was thought iter lecoveiy was only a
question of a vtry short tiine. - Lin-
coln Journal Sept . .

A I'ortrait of br. Ilollam!.
The Century Co., publishers of

SMibnei's Monthly (.to b known as
The Century Magazine" after Octo-
ber) will soon isue a portrait d Dr.
J. G. Holland, v iiich is said to be a
remarkably tine liktnes.--; il is the pho-
tograph of a life size rayot. -- lira wing
of the head and !:.u:ders lecenlly
made by Vy..,t K :.;,, and will be
about the siz- - jf !l.t t.rigiu.il picture.
It is to be. oilered in connection with

to the Century Maga-
zine.

"We are pi eased to le,u n that Piof.
Drummond has again secured the
charge of the I lattsmouih ei. ols,
and wbl lesauie the position he held

j before coming to Fremont. Herald.
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View of 31 r. Hendricks on 31 en and

Things.
(lath in Cincinnati Inquirer.

"Mr. Hendricks, I remember seeing
you at dinner at Mr. Biaine's once, sit-
ting on his left hand, while Charles
Sumner was on his right?"

"1 knew Minuier intimately well. I
think he was a sincere enthusiast. I
never saw any indications of mental
or moral dynasty iu him. He had i

nothing of the ready power of Fessen-den- ,

who was the uiost able man I
have ever seen iu the United Males
Senate, but his reading and learning
were very extensive. After Grant
come inta power Sumner would not
fall into mere lollowership.. He felt
the stnse of fitness, anil, although he
was badly treated by his party, 1 re-

gard his closing years as mellowing
with humanity and magnanimity his
younger and more radical days."

"Do you think Mr. Blaine is as
strong before the people as he was
three or four years ago?"

"No. We can beat Blaine whenever
he runs for President. He would have
to be on the defensive from the time
he took the Held."

"What do you think of lioscoe Con-kling- ?"

"That is the man, if I were a Re-

publican, I wouid want to see Presi-
dent of the United States. While he
is rather of aristocratic behavior, he is
a man who tolerates no jobbery nor
low intrigue. His pride of character
has most of the elements of self re-

spect in it. As to his abilities, they
are prodigious. I think he is the most
powerful speaker I ever knew - I sat
in the senate with him a full term,
an 1 I never had the least reason to
suspect him of being concerned in any
thing de ions or intei esti d in ir. On
one occasion he got ready to pitch into
railroads, and endeavored i,to arrest
some action of the Kxecutive carrying
out the rights of a railroad that ran
from nortnwestci n Missouri to the
Union Pacil.c road. I fiequently took
a favorable view to lailroads, and iu
examining this cae concluded that
the company had performed its work,
and was entitled to its franchise. Mr.
Conklmg came to me and invited me
to join with him in an I
said: 'In this case I do not think it
just. 4 Why V he said, 'I had expected
a different course from you.' 'Then
you are mistaken. Mr. Cor.kling,' said
i."

i. & 31. K. ii. ic ti:s.

From Points on The .Main Line iir.t!
Brunches, to and from the

State Fair at Omaha.

The following letter from P. S. Eus-tic- e,

general ticket agent of the B. iS:

M. B. B. to Gen. J. C. McBride, secre-
tary of the state fair in regard to rates
to and from the slate fail, will ex-

plain itself.
Omaha, August IS, SSl.

J. C. McBride, Secretary State Board
of Agriculture, Lincoln. Neb:
Dear Sir: -- In reply to your inquii y,

the following are the rates, which
this company will make, for those at-
tending the state fair at Omaha, Sep-
tember 12th to 17th.

From all stations tickets will be
sold at one faie for the round trip,
good to return on or before Septem-
ber l!th, with a coupon added for ad-

mission to the fair.
In addition to this the following

rates will be made for round trip tick-
ets limited to allow sutlicient time to
see the fair:
Plattsuiouth . . .?1 oo Ashlai'd ?l .v
Lincoln 2 00 i

Wymore '. :i () David City :i "hi

Se'ward . 3 .V) Tectiliisch 3 li
Cci.tral City. .. . 4 -'-:" llustMIUS f) 'jO
Kearney . 5 on Ret! Cloud . - 5 H i

lilooiiiiujtton. . ." r.u Reittoiiean ii oo
iudiauola i

and correspondingly low rates from
all intermediate points. These figures
invlude admission to the fair grounds
I will add that excursions will be run
to Omaha, and returning same day
from several points in the' state, to be
selected hereafter. Yours trulv.

P. S. Ecstice, G. T. A.

How to Make a Poultics.
Dr. Bruton, in Uraou the new Lon-

don periodical, gives the following use-
ful hints ou this subject: The common
practice of making poultices by mixing
linseed meal with hot water and apply-
ing it directly to the skin is quite
wrong, because if we do not wish to
burn the patient we must wait until a
gi eat'portion of the heat has been lost.
The proper method is to take a flannel
bag. the size of the poultice required,
to lill this with the linseed poultice, as
hot as can possibly be made, and to
put between this and the skin a second
llannel, so there shall be at least two
thicknesses of llannel between the .skin
and the poultice itself. Above the
poultice should be placed more llannel,
or a piece of cotton wool, to prevent it
from getting cold. B this method we
are able to apply the linseed meal boil-
ing hot, without burniug the patient,
and the heat, gradually diffusing
through the flannel, affords a grateful
sense of relief, which cannot be ob-
tained by other means. There are few
ways in whieh Mica marked relief is
given to abdominal pain, as by the ap-
plication of a poultice iu this manner.
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jSTefoiuakaa,
What Oar r.xchanges Say.

Burglars infest Fremont.
A new bridge across the Platte at

Fremont is being rapidly built.
We are sorry to learn that Hon. B.

D. 'Slaughter has buried his little
son Brad, .bodied at Fullerton last
week, afler a brief illness. -- Columbus
Journal.

Fremont Herald: We are glad to
see our young friend M. A. McKinnon
again in the city, coming up for a
visit from Piattsinouih. "Mac" is on
his way east, and we take the occa-
sion to advise him from experience
that it isn't safe for his reputation !

Old "Natca" the souel horse that be-

longed to Mr. George Medlock, super-
intendent of Prospect Hill cemetery,
died early Sunday morning, at the age
of nineteen years. For sixteen years
the faithful animal had made regular
tiips to thii cemetery. Omaha Tele-
gram.

The hay harvest continues with un-

abated vigor, and there will be thous-
ands of tons of it for sale in Nebraska.
There is no foretelling what the de-

mands of the coming winter may be,
but if it should happen as it did last
season, some of our farmers will make
money. Last season was unprecedent-
ed, but hay may possibly reach .i?lo a
ton again. Columbus Journal.

To say that the Domestic Month-
ly for September is filled with fresh
and valuable information on fashions,
is to leave unmentioned the fact that
these are Hew iashioti, appropriate for
such occasions as aie certain to occur
in the lirst mouth of Autumn. How to
dress for September festivities, be they
dinners, dancing parties, yachting or
coaching occasions, is fully set forth
in the September Monthly. How those
dress w ho follow esthetic moJes is al-

so delineated, even to describing artist-
ic styles for little girls, and the new
Milt n suit for boys. The coming bon-
net is confidently talked of in the Sep-
tember Monthly, and what styles of
wraps, travelingsuits, laces, orna.. ents
gloves and shoes ladies will wear from
now until winter, are disclosed in ad-

vance of Autumn openings.
Those interested w ill lind th'ree ser-

viceable articles in he new number:
one on mourning fashions, one on
boarding-schoo- l and e very-da- y dresser,
for gitls, and one on bags, belts and
ornaments, these accessories being at
present almost as important as the
costume itself.

"Six Months with Dixie," by Helen
Campbell, opens the Literary Depart-
ment, and no one who' reads the fust
paragraph will skip aline of the pi-

quant sketch of Southern School Life
which follows. The conclusion of Miss
DeVere's story is deeply interesting
and very unlike the stock ending of
the ordinary novel, "f he Writing on
the Bocks" describes the proces where-
by American landscapes are defaced
in defiance of law and private rights.
"All on account of Hortensia" is a
sprightly society tale by Mm. Meri-gh- i,

and the London Letter will be
found as full of charming gossip as
London itself is of people. Altogether,
the number is a capital one, and opens
the Fall Season with the most bril-
liant promise for the future.

The Domestic Monthly is published
by Blake & Company, corner Broad-
way and Fourteenth St., New York,
at 81.H0 per year, inclusive of pattern
premium. Single copies J " cents.

"Seven Elitinj."
Perhaps no pleasure in lit" eouals that

which is felt by the a; pr. utie s when
his years of srvie.j Ir ng at an o:i
an i lia becomes a free man. working
on Lis own account. Hitherto he has
had out the ideas o others, or
at least to ubmit his own to the critical
judgment of his master; and that crit-
ical judgment was sure to go :i iijai nt
the thing- - which most deilghte 1 him-
self, which seemed to him tie best of
all, and of which he was proud as in-

tellectual feathers iu his as yet ed

cap. How much wo have all
sn:l'e:ed in'our days of apprenticeship

"when we have been "severely euite i"
and mercilessly pruned and weeded.
That grand array of adjectives that
superb army of metaphors that bat-

talion of illustrations all ruthie.s.-d-

cut out; whereby to our excited fancy
the whole thiag'lost its c dor, its point,
its s; length, and was r.' hic3d lo the
ni:?re gi ost of itself a shadowy s; ce-tr- e

not worth the trouble of lions' ng.
And what equi-it- e joy it was, in the
sense of free lorn, when wo came out
f:f that time of repression and control,
and ran free on our own fields! Looc-i:i- g

ha-r- now, we can see how mn :!i
good the "severe editing" of the m al-

ter did us. It was not pleasant while
it lasted, but it was eminently useful,
and saved us from folly then while giv-u-s

a h:-?o- n of good servicj even
now. Still, the delight of running free
ia our lirst book, say afler tho appren
ticeship of '.s,ia:.cr writing, was
verv great and very vivi i; and wo re- -
m.-mC- to the end of our livo 3 what
we felt then.

The present czar oi Russia never
uses an oath, but when he gets mad ho
lifts up a chair or 'able or the nearest
oi j ct and maKes KiutLiing wood fo
the poor. It is more expensive, but U-- eo

r.ioro emphatic. .

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

VI.
IJIim !. Hawk an.l Coulral I if j

lie Iligli 1.1110.'

Down to Denver.

Ace, est 21, I SSI.
Came, down to "Idaho Springs" and

stajed over night. There are two bath
houses here, known as the old and the
new. Tha "old man" runs a wagon up
to hi spring in a romantic gulch, with
many odd surroundings.' The water is
pumped up, both hot and cold, and run
in small baths. There is one large
swimming bath. The hot water is not
nearly as hot sis that over at the Sul-

phur Springs. The cold Bpring from
which they drink tastes very similar
to manufactured soda water, a little
stale, without any syrup in it.
It is quite, a watering place, very pret-

tily situated, and at about the right
elevation for comfort (7,500 ft.) Pleas-
ant drives and rides over to Central,
Brookvale, up to Bellevue and other
places make it a desiralle place to
spend the summer months in.

Art.usT 22, 1SS1.

At "Forks Creek" below, the depot
literally stands over the creek, sup-

ported by braces, slanting in to a foot-

ing at the bed of tho stream. The en-

tire "cubby-hole,- " of depot, water-tan- k,

switches and all could be set doA ii iu
pretty near the smallest front yard in
Plattsmouth, and yet here we leave by
a branch "narro for

CENTRAL AND I! LACK HAWK, -

two of the oldest, oddest, rockiest,
wealthiest, narrowest, up-hillie- st min-

ing points in Colorado.
Up 000 feet, and stepping off at

Blaek'Hawk, the portions of the town
near the depot are not particularly in-

viting. The streets are very narrow,
the houses old, right on the stieets,
and the places on which they are built
literally hewed out of the rock. The
dust from the numerous mills (grind-
ing ore) covers the sidewalks, and
must be annoying at times.

Bocks against rocks, and houses pil-

ed on houses, was the impression it
gave me. Crude, rude, wedged in every
inconceivable shape into the crevices
and portholes of the rocks stand the
buildings, some in tiers, and others
shot into crannies, w lie re they stick by

natural selection, I guess; and yet
there iiiiix, artistic effect about them
thai must enrapture the painter and
photographer.

I left the train to the right of me
and wandered up the one long single
street to Central. Seeing a road way
above me, on the left, from which I

thought I could get a better view, I
straggled towards it. climbing a nar-
row, almost perpendicular foot-tra- il to
do so. When about half way up I was
startled by a roar and a rumble as if
the old mountain was abeut to open
and tumble all the rocks down. There
was actually something weird about

j it, for there, still above me, on my left,
thundering along, was the very train
I had left behind ine at the d pot, on
my right. And this brings me lo the
great railroad feat of engineering, by
which a rise of 500 feet is made in a

mile, between Central and Black Haw k,
From depot to depot by wagon road

is a mile, and the difference in altitude
540 feet. The railroad travels 4 miles
and zigzags across the face of the
mountain to reach Central. That's how
I come to lind it on the other side of
m? ; and it fail ly makes you shudder
to see the train speeding along at that
dizzy height, and yet no accidents have
happened that caused loss of life since
it w as built, and it is probably as safe
as the average express train East.

The upper end of the gulch is called
"Central," and, as usual, it widens out
at the top somewhat, and gives room
for a better class of houses, and an at-

tempt at yards.
I follow the road clear on, up to

Central, determined to see what there
is beyond, and lind, as I have before,
that the tvp is a great way off. The
roughest of the canon may be passed,
the stony walls left behind; but vista
after vista opens above, and peak after
peak appears, till at last the great
range is reached through some moun-
tain pass, and not till then can you say
you are at the top. Here I find some
open ground, even a small oat-fiel- d and
a h ay lot; but beyond tlie white peaks
glimmer, and far to the west James
Peak, bold and bare, towers above
timber line and the surrounding hiils.

This may indeed be called a mining
town, for the openings appear every
where, above, below, to the right of
you, to the left of you, at the edge of
the street, high up on the mountain
peak gleams the white refuse of the
prospect hole, deep beljw run the muiJ-d- v

waters' from some sluice or mill.
I take the tia:it back to Black Hawk
and rule in wrapt pleasure around the
clinging sides of the mountain, with
the to vii lai, far below, over the per-

ilous (so the guide books saj ) "tressle-woik,- "

down The wonderful "sw itch-

back" down, do wn the 500 ft. to the
old depot, for, thank fortune, I'm not
nervous in that way, and the ride was
a whole book from Nature's library,
spread open to me.

I regain mv coat and "grip," re-ent- er

the cars and stiil down, down we go

lo "Forks Creek," down far-fame- d

Clear Creek, shoot out into the "open"'
at Golden, and it eight o'clock I am in
Denver again. Mac.

(.cnevieve Ward's 3Iarringc.
A great deal of romance has been

indulged in with regard to the circum-
stances of Miss Ward's history, but I
do not think, writes "Jennie Juno",
that the exact Tacts have ever been
told. It was at Nice, when, as I be-
fore stated, she was only a girl of sev-
enteen, she was married by the then
American consul to the Count de
Guerbel.a very handsome, but dissi-
pated young Russian, who, however,
was not known for his propensities,
or for anything but as being singular-
ly fascinating, a favorite with all the
women, and even with the men, and a
representative of one of the best Rus-
sian families. Mrs. Col. Ward, Gene-
vieve's mother the diuighter of Gid-
eon Lee, of New York, and a woman
of great et.trgy and strength ot char-
acter was as favorably iinruessed by
her daughter's suitor as the daughter
herself; but she was not satisfied that
the consular or civil marriage would
be sullicient, and insisted upon going
to Paris with' her daughter, an.l hav-
ing the rites solemnized there accord-
ing to the formulas of the Greek
Church. To this Count do Guerbcl
agreed, but he purposely delayed so
lohg r.fttr Mrs. Ward and her daugh-
ter's departure, that Lent had begun,
and the marriage could not bo com-
pleted, according to the laws of tho
Greek church, during its continuance.
In the mean time, the bridegroom
used all his arts to induce his almost
wife to elope with him, vowing and
promising the fullest acknowledge-
ment and a princely settlement en-
treaties which it must have been very
ditlicult for a young girl, a wife in
her own eyes, according to the laws of
her own country, to resist. But,
guarded and strengthened by the
presence of her mother and brother,
she refused to see him except in their
presence, until all forms had been
complied with and it was then that
the true character of the man began
to disclose itself. He promised, but
evaded, and finally left Paris, at the
instance, it was said, of the Emperor
of Russia, in w hose service he wa?, ho
having begun his career as page to tho
empress of Russia, at 12 veais of age,
and actually ran away with the beau-
tiful wife of a general at 17. This es-
capade was only forgiven through the
personal intervention of the empress
whose admiration for her handsome
page was so great that she had his
portrait painted full length and hung
in the palace.

His disappearance determined Mrs.
Ward upon seeking the advice and
counsel of her personal friend Gover-
nor Seymour, then our minister to
Russia. She went with her daughter
to St. Petersburg, and they were in-
vited to make their home iu his house
while he presented the case to 1'iince
Goi tschakoff, and through him to the
Lmpei or.

It was a time of the deepest anxi-
ety. By marrying a Russian subject,
Miss Ward had forfeited her claim as
an American citizen, and could, there-
fore get no passport to leave after en-
tering the fountry. By failure to
comply with tho formulas of the
Greek church she had established no
right as a Russian wife, and was,
therefore, at the mercy of an unprin-
cipled husband, and absolutely de-
pendent on such grace as could be ob-
tained from the emperor. With Rus
sian ideas of subjection and mastery
iu wedlock, the most that could be ex-

pected was. that the emperor would
command the presence ot DcGuerbel,
and after compelling him to the com-
pletion of his vows, deliver his wife
over to him as his property, and to a
fate which she had learned to dread
as the worst that could befall her.

To Prince Gortschakoff she dared to
confide her hopes and her fears, and
lie, in his turn, doubtless, communi-
cated them to the emperor; for the
royal man, as he certainly was, not
only sent an instant summons to the
Count de Guerbel, commanding him
to be at the cathedral at Warsaw a. a
kiven lime or suffer banishment to

he sent a passport which en-
abled the countess, with her mother,
lo leave the cathedral and the city of
Warsaw the instant the marriage had
been solemnized with all tho sacred
forms. The w isdom of this foresight
was sutllciently apparent on the
count's arrival. Bold, cruel, deter-
mined, he announced his willingness
to complete his marriage according to
all the forms, provided his wife
should agree to live with him in Rus-
sia. This she refused, at the same
time renouncing all right and title to
his property or anything but his name
which, in her own country, it was her
right to bear. Under these circum-
stances, in the grand cathedral at
Warsaw, in the presence of Prince
Gortschakoff, as the representative of
the emperor, and her father, who came
from America to attend the ceremony,
this marriage, which had been con-
ducted diplomatically, and on the
most august terms, took place, the
bride iu her traveling dress, taking
leave of her husband and all the per-
sons present at the altar, and starl-
ing with her mother instantly for
Italy, where she had decided to take
her life in her own hands and begin
her studies for a musical career. We
all remember the sensation which
Mint', Guerrabella (Italianized version
of her married name) made in New-Yor-

when she appeared as a singer.
Unfortunately, when filling an op-

eratic engagement in Havana, Adel-
aide Phillips being the contralto, the
suffered from a serious illness wl ich
so impaired her singing voice thai sue
never fully recovered it, and afler a
P rio 1 of waiting, with the energy
which distinguishes her, took up her
studies al'iesh for the dramatic stage

list with Miss Morant, afterwaid
with the distinguished French artist,
Rcgnier. who alwas predicted great
things for his pupil.

Miss Ward made a tour through
this country last fall, in hei play of
Forget-me-no- t, which was very st:c-cet'sf-

She returns this fall for a
second tuur, and will introduce a new
play in addition to the former one.

When she returned to London last
fail where she resides, was ac-

companied by Jennie .7uneand "Aunt
Fannie'' and they have since been
traveling in Switzeiland.

Charles Duke and wife, uee Miss
Ell i Stratton, returned hom- - from a
protracted bridal tour in the east.
Omaha Telegram.


